### American Iris Society Application & Renewal

#### NEW RENEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Two Individuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Year Membership</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Same Address, shared publications</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Year Membership</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Same Address, shared publications</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E-Membership - One Year**  
Individual  15.00  
E-publications & expanded website access  
Multi-year available at $15 per year, specify with payment

**YOUTH Membership – One Year**  
Must be 18 or younger & sponsored by an adult AIS member  
**without Bulletin**  8.00  
**Including Bulletin**  12.00

---

**You are invited to join the American Iris Society**  
**A non-profit organization of iris enthusiasts.**

AIS supports and encourages the growing, hybridizing, and celebration of irises – in all their beauty, and expanding diversity.

AIS does this through providing and promoting: education, exhibitions, field explorations, and gardening activities.

New AIS members receive AIS’s Basic Iris Culture Booklet, an informative booklet which provides guides facts and tips for successful iris growing.

**Standard AIS Membership** includes a subscription to the AIS Bulletin, a quarterly publication, which provides fresh information on iris culture, color photographs of both old and new irises, plus a Directory of commercial iris growers located in the United States and Canada.

**Electronic Membership** provides early access to the online AIS Bulletin (no print copy), all the benefits of standard membership, and a growing list of other online resources.

All members receive News & Notes, AIS’s electronic monthly Newsletter.

**AIS’s website [www.irises.org]** is filled with resources for all iris lovers, growers and hybridizers, including links to the AIS StoreFront and the Iris Encyclopedia, which contains pictures and detailed information for over 70,000 irises of every ilk.

Within the AIS community there are several Special Interest Sections and Cooperating Societies, each with their own dues structure, meetings, and publications (more information and links available on the AIS website). Iris special interests include: Aril, Dwarf, Historic, Japanese, Louisiana, Median, Novelty, Pacific Coast Native, Reblooming, Siberian, Species, Spuria, and Tall Bearded

As a volunteer member organization, there are multiple opportunities for **member participation** in AIS at every level – local, regional, national, and global.

To those looking for an enjoyable gathering of likeminded gardeners; or, interested in exhibiting favorite beauties in a show, serving as a host garden, participating in educational events, becoming a judge, serving on a committee, or serving in office -

**AIS looks forward to welcoming you!**

---

**Name**  
Name 2 (Dual)

**Address**  
City St/Prov

**Postal/ZIP Code**  

**Email**  
Email (Dual, name 2)

**Phone**  
Phone (Dual, name 2)

**Youth Date of Birth**

**Pam Messer, AIS Membership Secretary**  
aismemsec@irises.org

**PAYMENT BY**  
Credit or Debit Card: **AIS Website** [www.irises.org]**  
Check Mail to:  
AIS Membership Secretary  
P.O. Box 6  
Huxley, IA 50124